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Abstract
Study objectives To compare the prices paid for
nicotine vaping products (NVPs) and supplies among
current NVP users to prices paid for cigarettes among
current smokers.
Data The 2016 International Tobacco Control Four
Country Vaping and Smoking Survey (4CV1). Key
measures included: (1) self-reported prices paid for
reusable NVPs (eg, rechargeable devices with cartridges
and tank system devices with e-liquids) in the 3-month
period prior to the survey among current NVP users, (2)
prices paid for disposable NVPs, cartridges and e-liquids
purchased in the last 30 days among current NVP users
and (3) self-reported prices paid for cigarettes among
current smokers.
Results Disposable NVP price was higher than the
price of a comparable unit for combustible cigarettes in
England (EN), USA and Canada (CA). Prefilled cartridge
price was higher than the price of a comparable unit of
cigarettes in USA and CA, but lower in EN and Australia.
E-liquid price was consistently lower than the price of
a comparable unit of cigarettes across four countries.
For start-up costs, price of a rechargeable device is
approximately 3–5 times higher than a pack of cigarettes
in four countries.
Conclusion NVP prices were generally higher
than prices of combustible cigarettes, especially the
high upfront NVP devices. The high upfront costs of
purchasing a reusable NVP may discourage some
smokers from switching to vaping. However, the average
lower costs of cartridges and e-liquids relative to a
package of cigarettes make switching to a NVP an
attractive alternative to smoking in the long term so long
as smokers switch completely to vaping.
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While cigarettes are the most frequently used nicotine product among adults around the world, use
of non-
cigarette nicotine products and multiple
products is growing in popularity.1 Among the non-
cigarette nicotine products, nicotine vaping products (NVPs), a vaping device or vaporiser delivering
nicotine in vapour or aerosol form, have gained
substantial global market share. In 2017, North
America was the largest NVP product market in the
world, followed by Western Europe, led by the UK,
Eastern Europe, Asia Pacific and then the rest of
the world.2 In 2018, global sales of NVP reached
US$13 billion and are expected to continue their
rapid growth over the coming years.2 An estimated

35 million people were NVP users in 2016, a
number projected to grow to 55 million by 2021.2
Several factors may be driving the growing popularity of NVPs. Among them, the relatively lower cost
of vaping compared with smoking is thought to be
a key factor. Recent evidence suggests that NVP use
and sales are price-sensitive, such that an increase of
NVP price is associated with a decrease in NVP sales
and use prevalence.3–7 In addition to being sensitive
to its own price, NVP sales and use are sensitive to the
prices of other nicotine products. A change in relative
prices among nicotine products, such as cigarettes,
cigars, NVPs (disposable, open system device, closed
system device) may lead users to switch to using the
alternatives with lower prices.3–5
The relative price of NVPs compared with cigarettes is likely an important factor in driving growth
of NVPs. However, limited empirical work has
measured and described the prices of NVP products
compared with cigarettes in different markets. A
review of global data found that NVP users’ impressions of cost were inconsistent such that some
thought NVPs saved money while others believed
that NVPs cost more money.8 Jackson et al9 used
England household survey and found the expenditure on nicotine products among NVP users is
approximately one third of the expenditure among
cigarette smokers.9
Liber et al (2017) used data from multiple countries and comparing prices of NVPs with respect to
combustible cigarettes. They found that global NVP
prices are generally much higher than those of cigarettes, while e-liquids (mL) cost less, particularly in
high-income countries.
For the US study, most of the data on cigarette
and NVP prices comes from Nielsen Scanner
Track where studies show the trends in NVP prices
have decreased between 2012 and 2016 and the
price gaps for NVP devices and cigarettes has
narrowed.3 10 11
Liber et al (2017) used Euromonitor International data which provides only a selected sample
of NVP product prices, and it is uncertain whether
their prices for disposable NVPs and e-liquids can
be representative of all product prices in each
country.12 Nielsen Scanner Track data have the sales
information from participating retailers, which only
reflects about 1/3 or less of the NVP purchases.13
Our study extends previous studies reporting
on the price of NVPs by using the self-reported
prices of NVPs and cigarettes from NVP users
and smokers in the four countries (Australia (AU),
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Average price of cigarettes and nicotine vaping products without outliers, 95% CI in brackets, dollar amount in local currency
E-liquid

Cartridge

Cigarette
(per stick)

Disposable
(per stick)

E-liquid
(per ml)

Rechargeable
(per device)

Cartridge
(per mL)

Rechargeable
(per device)

Australia

$0.91 (0.89 to 0.93)

$9.90 (4.21 to 15.59)

$0.47 (0.44 to 0.50)

$85.61 (79.36 to 91.85)

$2.23 (0.31 to 4.15)

$57.59 (41.71 to 73.48)

Canada

$0.49 (0.48 to 0.50)

$11.84 (9.09 to 14.60)

$0.85 (0.71 to 0.98)

$58.20 (52.84 to 63.57)

$3.84 (3.17 to 4.51)

$38.16 (33.64 to 42.68)

England

£0.41 (0.40 to 0.42)

£8.93 (6.68 to 11.17)

£0.34 (0.32 to 0.37)

£25.10 (23.16 to 27.04)

£1.67 (1.42 to 1.92)

£16.86 (15.28 to 18.44)

USA

$0.39 (0.37 to 0.41)

$14.85 (11.06 to 18.63)

$0.91 (0.75 to 1.04)

$44.81 (39.73 to 49.60)

$3.49 (2.94 to 4.03)

$34.16 (29.62 to 38.69)

Canada (CA), England (EN) and the USA), which represents a
majority of global NVP sale. Using self-reported prices allows
us collect prices of NVPs obtained from different purchase locations (eg, retailers, vape shops and online). Our study aims to (1)
assess the unit comparable prices of NVPs, by standardising the
self-reported nicotine content/volume in different types of NVPs
and (2) assess the upfront cost of rechargeable NVP device.

Methods
Data

Data were obtained from the international tobacco control (ITC)
Four Country Smoking and Vaping Survey Wave 1 (2016) (ITC
4CV1). Details about this survey can be found in Thompson et
al (2019).14
The ITC 4CV1 Survey provided information on self-reported
prices of reusable vaping devices (eg, rechargeable devices with
cartridges and tank system devices with e-liquids) among the ever
NVP users who purchased a vaping device in the past 3 months.
The survey also provided information on self-reported prices of
disposable NVPs, cartridges and e-liquids among the ever NVP
users who had purchased any disposable, cartridges and/or e-liquid
in the last 30 days. Current smokers who reported using factory-
made cigarettes provided their cigarette price information.
After removing outliers (±2 SD from the mean; n=152(2%)
for the removed price outliers and n=53 (4%) for the removed
NVP device price outliers), our final sample size is 9125 for cigarette price, disposable price, e-liquid price, cartridge price and
1200 for rechargeable device with cartridges and tank system
device with e-liquids for AU, CA, EN and USA (online supplementary tables A-1 and A-2).

Measures
Cigarette prices per stick

Current smokers who smoked and purchased combustible
and factory-
made cigarettes were asked in which form they
purchased cigarettes: by the stick, pack, carton or bag. Based
on these purchase forms as well as the reported number of cigarettes per pack, carton or bag, price per stick was calculated. A
small number of respondents (AU=4, CA=6, EN=14, USA=15)
reported that they purchased factory-made cigarette loose out of
packs. For those who purchased loose cigarettes, cigarette prices
were divided by the number of cigarettes purchased.

NVP prices

Current NVP users who purchased a reusable vaping device
(eg, replaceable prefilled cartridges and tank system filled with
liquids) in the last 3 months were asked to report the price for
the rechargeable device (rechargeables with cartridges and tank
systems with e-liquids).
NVP users who used prefilled cartridges most/last and
answered that they had made a purchase in the last 30 days were
asked to report price per cartridge. NVP users who answered
Cheng K-W, et al. Tob Control 2021;30:94–97. doi:10.1136/tobaccocontrol-2019-055344

that they used tanks filled with liquid most/last were asked to
report price per bottle of e-liquid. Those who used disposables
most/last were asked to report the price per disposable NVP.

Capacity of e-liquid bottles and prefilled cartridges

For e-liquid bottles and prefilled cartridges, capacity/volume was
reported in millilitres (continuous variable) by users. Price per
bottle (or cartridge) was divided by the capacity/volume (ml) of
each bottle (or cartridge) in order to obtain the price per mL of
e-liquid (or cartridge).

Comparable price measures

We used the unit-standardised approaches suggested by Liber et
al (2017) to standardise NVP prices to a comparable unit, with
prices per pack of 20 cigarettes as an anchor. A single stick of
disposable NVP is a comparable unit for a pack of cigarettes, as
previous studies identified that a single stick of disposable NVP
produced a comparable number of puffs to a pack of combustible
cigarettes (150 puffs).15 16 For e-liquids, 3.55 mL is a comparable
unit for a pack of cigarettes, as its consumption time was equal
to the time in which typical pack-per-day smokers consume their
normal daily ratio of cigarettes.17 18 Using similar logic to calculate a comparable unit for cartridges, the cartridge’s volume/
capacity is taken into account and a cartridge with 3.55 mL is
considered equivalent to a pack of 20 cigarettes.

Price ratio

Using this comparable unit standard, such that one pack of
cigarettes was considered to represent the equivalent level of
consumption as one disposable, 3.55 mL of e-liquid or 3.55 mL of
cartridge,19 three types of price ratios were generated with standardised cigarette price as the base: price ratios of disposables to
cigarettes, e-liquids to cigarettes and cartridges to cigarettes.

Results
Prices for rechargeable devices

The average prices of e-liquid rechargeable device were AUD
85.61 (US$63.65), CAD 58.20 (US$43.92), £25.10 (US$33.87)
and US$44.81, in AU, CA, EN and the USA, respectively. The
average prices of rechargeable devices for cartridges were AUD
57.59 (US$42.81), CAD 38.16 (US$28.80), £ 16.86 (US$22.75)
and US$34.16, in AU, CA, EN and the USA, respectively. The
2016 currency exchange rate from OECD exchange rate database was used to obtain device prices in US$ (table 1).

Price ratio: comparable prices for disposables, e-liquids and
cartridges

In AU, price ratios were 0.54 for disposables, 0.09 for e-liquid and
0.43 for cartridges. Interestingly, cigarettes were more expensive
than any NVP products in AU. In CA, the ratios were 1.21, 0.31
and 1.39, respectively. In EN, they were 1.09, 0.15 and 0.72,
95
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Table 1
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Average price per comparable unit of cigarettes and nicotine vaping products, dollar amount in local currency

Australia

Cigarette (per pack)

Disposable (per stick)

E-liquid (for 3.55 mL)

Cartridge (for 3.55 mL)

$18.20 (17.80–18.60)

$9.90 (4.21–15.59)

$1.67 (1.56–1.78)

$7.92 (1.10–14.73)

Canada

$9.80 (9.60–10.00)

$11.84 (9.09–14.60)

$3.02 (2.52–3.48)

$13.63 (11.25–16.01)

England

£8.20 (8.00–8.40)

£8.93 (6.68–11.17)

£1.21 (1.14–1.31)

£5.93 (5.04–6.82)

USA

$7.80 (7.40–8.20)

$14.85 (11.06–18.63)

$3.23 (2.66–3.69)

$12.39 (10.44–14.31)

respectively. CA and EN showed similar relative prices, except
cartridges were more expensive than cigarettes in CA, while in
EN cartridges were cheaper than cigarettes. In the USA, price
ratios were 1.90, 0.41 and 1.59, respectively. Generally, USA had
the highest relative prices for disposable NVPs and cartridges
among the four countries, with disposable NVPs nearly twice as
expensive as conventional cigarettes (table 2 and figure 1).

Discussion

This study provides the first evidence using self-reported prices
paid for NVP devices and supplies compared with cigarettes in
four countries. In general, we found price of disposable NVPs
to be higher than the price of a comparable unit for combustible
cigarettes in EN, USA and CA. Price of prefilled cartridges is
higher than the price of a comparable unit of combustible cigarettes in USA and CA. By contrast, price of e-liquid is lower than
the price of a comparable unit of combustible in all four countries. In AU, price of all NVP types is consistently lower than the
price of a comparable unit of combustible, in part due to the very
high cigarette prices there.
For startup costs, the cost of purchasing a rechargeable NVP
with refilled cartridges or e-liquids is approximately 3–5 times
higher than purchasing a pack of cigarettes across all four
countries. For an average daily smoker who smokes around 15
cigarettes per day (CPD), it takes the equivalent of around 7
packs of 20 cigarettes to pay for the device, meaning the cost of
purchasing a rechargeable device could be recovered in approximately 9–10 days.
In addition, our data indicate that while the startup price of
using rechargeable NVPs is relatively high, once the starter kit is
purchased, the additional cost for prefilled cartridges or bottles
of e-liquids may be a financially attractive alternative to factory-
made cigarettes, especially for smokers from AU and EN. The high
upfront costs of purchasing a reusable NVP may discourage some
smokers from switching to vaping. However, the average lower
costs of cartridges and e-liquids relative to a package of cigarettes

makes switching to a NVP an attractive alternative to smoking in
the long term so long as smokers switch completely to vaping.
The findings from this study underscores the importance of
policy makers considering how policies they implement might
impacting the relative price differential between NVPs and cigarettes. For example, policies that restrict where NVPs are sold
could inadvertently increase the cost of NVPs relative to cigarettes making NVPs less attractive as cigarette substitutes. Regulators should consider tax systems for NVPs which imposes taxes
high enough to discourage initiation among young people, but
also keep the prices of NVPs low relative to the costs of cigarettes which pose a greater risk to health.20
This study does have several limitations that needed to be
considered when interpreting the findings. First, our price
data came from the single year of 2016. Some of the price data
reported in this study when broken down by country and type
of product purchased are based on relatively small samples of
users which may yield unreliable price estimates. Second, this
study only examined factory-made cigarette prices and does not
take into account that many smokers report being able to obtain
cigarettes at cheap prices, such as through the use of (roll your
own) RYO.21 Thus, the price benefits from switching to NVPs for
RYO smokers are likely less than for smokers of factory-made
cigarettes. Third, NVP prices were standardised to a comparable
and equivalent unit for nicotine volume, but the standardised
nicotine unit does not imply that the delivered nicotine level is
equivalent or that the nicotine salts are relevant across products.
Future studies may benefit from complementing NVP prices
from multiple data sources and using larger-scale and longitudinal data to explore the impact of relative prices on changes in
use patterns between cigarettes and NVPs.

What this paper adds
What is already known on this subject

►► Use of non-cigarette nicotine products and multiple products

are growing in popularity around the world.

►► Nicotine vaping product (NVP) use and sales are sensitive to

its own price and also the prices of other nicotine products.

What important gaps in knowledge exist on this topic

►► Limited empirical work has measured and described the

prices of NVP products compared with cigarettes in different
markets.

What this paper adds

►► NVP prices were generally higher than prices of combustible

Figure 1 Price ratios using cigarette price as the base: price ratios of
cigarettes to cigarettes, disposables to cigarettes, e-liquids to cigarettes
and cartridges to cigarettes in AU, CA, EN, and USA, respectively.
96

cigarettes, especially the high upfront NVP devices that may
discourage some smokers from switching to vaping.
►► However, the average lower costs of cartridges and e-
liquids relative to a package of cigarettes makes completely
switching to a NVP an attractive alternative to smoking in the
long term.
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Table 2

Original research
NVP prices were generally higher than prices of combustible
cigarettes, especially the high upfront NVP devices, which
may create for current smokers a barrier to switching to NVPs.
However, the average lower costs of e-
liquids relative to a
package of cigarettes makes switching to a NVP an attractive
alternative to smoking in the long term so long as smokers
switch completely to vaping. Our study is relevant for policymakers who are considering policies that could impact the cost
of NVPs such as excise taxes. We suggest that, while taxes should
be set high enough to discourage the initiation of any nicotine
products among nonusers, the tax rates applied on combustible
and NVPs should be differentiated, creating a price advantage
for NVPs relative to combustible cigarettes.
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Table A-1. Number of observations for cigarettes, disposables, e-liquids, and cartridges with and
without outliers
# of
All Obs
w/o outliers (Final Sample)
Obs.

AU
CA
EN
US

Cigarette

Disposable

E-liquid

Cartridge

Cigarette

Disposable

E-liquid

Cartridge

1,009
2,534
2,113
1,795

8
52
55
92

407
213
324
232

7
89
130
217

1,008
2,521
2,102
1,740

8
49
53
85

404
209
317
225

6
77
115
206

Table A-2. Number of observations for reusable devices with and without outliers
# of All Obs
w/o outliers (Final Sample)
Obs.
Reusable Device
Reusable Device
Reusable Device
Reusable Device
(for e-liquid)
(for cartridge)
(for e-liquid)
(for cartridge)
AU
221
15
210
15
CA
144
103
137
99
EN
248
172
236
165
US
137
213
132
206
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